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A group that mcludcs the gO\ernor of Loui,1ana b working to prolcct a centu
ries-old live oak Que1n1.\ ~·irginiunu. gro\\i in g. 1n the path of a road project in 
Jeffer..on P;tnsh in southern Louisiana. (A parish is the LoU1~1ana equl\alent of a 
count)' .) The gwnl tree. rcgi'>tered as Old Dickory in the I i\e Oak So<.·iety. is in a 
strip of wt>~.>(.h that has remmned untouched for yea~. Colecn Pcrilloux Landry of 
Mewiric. Luu1siana. cha1rn1an of the Live Oak Soc1ety. eslimatcs il to he at least 
600 years old. 

Stnce Landry discovered the threat to Old Dickory in January. mulliple appeals 
on its he half have been lodged with local and state officials. Volunlecrs have pllched 
in to clean up the littered woods that surround it. and a steady stream of stghtseers 
has gone lo mar,el at the oak's 7.6-meter ginh and 46-meter canopy. "This tree is a 
II\ mg antique. a pan ol our heritage and our hl\tOry that 1s not to be destroyed," 
'atd Landt)'. " It wa' here long hefore OO) ~phalt. and if it's prulected. il could be 
here long after this road the) want to build is gone." 

Alened b) Landf) ol the tree's plight. Parish Pre,ident Tim Coulon \\COt to see 
Old Dtckof) for hm1,elf before asking state offictals to If) to save the oak as the) 
reline plans Th1s tree 1s wonh saving. and that\ why we\c asked lhe deo,ign engi
nccp, and the State Depanment of Transponation to look at how to save it. Jt'<; 
wonh takmg extreme mea.sures to sa\ e." said Coulon. 

Old Dtckory\ plight ha'> raised publtc awareness and turned everyday people 
mto tree pre sen ationtsls \\ho want to help -.ave a lh ing American ancestor. Landry 
has oftcrs ol suppon from a cros'-'eclion of the community. including the ho\pttal 
auxiliary. New Orleans Mu,eum of Art volunteers. bu,incss groups. garden club~. 
and civtc orgam.raltons. ''The fonner consul to Belgium and hts Wtle also want to 
help." she said. 

The response i' all lhe more remarkable because Jefferson Parbh, especially 
during its e\plosi1e growth from 1945 to 1986, seemed to place a higher prerruum 
on building roads. hou,es, schools and businesses than on preser.mg green space 
Even today. land dc,cloiJ~!rs in most of Jeffer..on Pamh need no permit to clear all 
tree' lrom pmale property. And il was on!} 1wo )Car" ago that Jeffc~on began 
forbidding tree cutting on publtc propeny without official permission. 

Preltmina.f)· plans lor the roadwa} called for the strcel\ edge 10 be built onl} 
7.4 meter.. from the oak\ massi\e trunk. That would cause root and canopy dan1age 
that would destroy the oak according 10 stare land-.capc archilccl I lerh Piller. Piller 
said. •old D1ckof) i' health)- and only needs a light prunmg. [(\,a beautiful tree and 
u\ so heahh) heeause t1\ been protecled here in thts urban forest." 

Governor Foster told Tmnsponalion De\ elopment Secretaf) Kam MO\ ~~aghi 
to 'ee tf the road can be rerouted and the tree saved. The dcs1gn project manager. Ed 
Wedge. 'a1d !hat 'hi fling the road would be \ef) e~pensi\e. "but we all know how 
the go\crnor !eels about tree~. and Dr. Movassaghi said to lind a solution." 

Of the O\er4200 trees registered with the Ltve Oak Soctety in 14 ~tates. the size 
and age ol Old Dickory puts ll among the lop 100. accordtng to Landry. The largesl 
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ol the LiH~ Oak Sc>clet) \ regi~tered live oak\ is the Seven S1sters 10 ~1andev llle. 
Louisiana, a I:!IX>-)ea.r-old behemoth with a girth ol nearl) tY.ehe meters. Al'o 
among the h1g 100 I' a tree named Mike. one of more than a dott:n registered live 
oaks at the Fra.nkhn, Louisiana, plantation home of Gmemor and Alu.:c Foster. 

Buck Ahht:). an as'<lCiatc proft:s.,or of land..cape a.rchuc:cture atl..ou1,1ana State: 
Um-.c:Nt)', 'a1d the threat to Old Dickory is an examplt: of Y.hat happen' v~hen 
communities do not h,l\e lavvs to protect trees and green .,p;1ce. Landry 1s encour
aged by the Parish and State's rcspon'e to Old Did.ory ami ha.' ht:gun Y.orking "'ith 
officiab to map the state's mature hve oak~. 

"Thanks to a up b) someone Y.ho Y.ants to remain anon) mous. we caught th1s." 
Landry said. "But just think of what would have been lo'-1 if that tree y.a, destrO)Cd 
after it has sat pcacefull) all these years doing nothing hut providing food for wild
life and g1vmg ch1ldrcn a place to play and climb." 

Old D1ckory: Coleen Landi) with the ancient Quercm •·irr.:miwwtrcc she is helping 
to 'ave from road con-.truction. 
Plroro 0 Patrir J.. Burke. 
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